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MOORE
about.. .

E A S T L A N D
Lq Pirgil E. Moore
Eflitltnd was proud if its Mav* 

•ricks Frida? night. TH# locals 
in a hard fought game 

against Hamlin. Ratsd as a two 
to thrM touchdown under dog, 
Eastland came close to upsett
ing the Pied Pipers.

We liked the Mavs' spirit. With 
seconds left on the scoreboard, 
end for all practical purposes 
the game was over and the 

|^«vs were beaten. But the loc- 
Jidn't look at it that way. 

hit even harder, got the 
the Hamlin 15 yard line 

«■ Pipsr fumble, and got
&tf one \quick play. The play 
didn't roeult in a story-book 
touchdown, but it did show you 
tke Mavs are going to be scrap
pers.

Rotarians to Give 
Two Scholarships

OPENER THURSDAY

going to actually cry, 
the facts.”

Eastland Rotarians Monday vot-l ofi by tolliriR Rotarian 
ed to award scholarships to deser
ving student’s at the county’s two 
junior colleges.

Rotarians have authorized Cisco 
Junior College and Ranger College 
to each present one scholar hip in 
the club’s name. The scholarship’s 
will be awarded by the colleges to 
any student they deem deserving 
them. They will be used this year.

Rotarians also got a report on 
the 1058 'Mavericks from head 
conch Carrol Shelton, who was in
troduced by Frank Deaton, started

he wasn't 
just state

Just a reminder . . . .  Eastland 
has been fortunate in recent years 
io not having a fatal accident in 
our city. It's school time, again, 
however, and time for young 
children to try out their wings. 
Voung hoys and girls crossing the 
street on their way to sehool need

Tree Seedlings 
Now Available

COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)— 
Some 90,000 tree seedlings will be 
available to West Texas landown
ers for windbreak pluntings in 
early 1959, Don Young, head of 
the Forest Management Depart
ment of the Texas Forest Sendee, 
announced today.

“ The supply for next year’s 
planting is limited, so those de
siring seedlings should get their 
applications in early,”  Young said.

Application blanks for ordering 
the trees are now available:

'I he Mav head coach seemed 
plcaaed with his team’s showing 

| Friday night against Hamlin 
Fastland lost 20-11, hut the Mavs 
also won the game dc-pite bein-: 
there touchdown underdogs.

Shelton said his team played 
hard foot hr* II.

“ We have as hard a working 
I nrch of hoys and I’ve ever had or 
ever seen,” he told listeners.

The Mav menton told Rotarian- 
ti.e Eastland High line would be 
just as strong defensively as they 
were last year if the locals could 
get by without any injuries. Lack 
of -peed and experience in the 
brickfield was pointed out, how
ever.

Shelton said he was once told 
that if you win half your games, 
you win you’re share and if you 
win more than half you win 
someone elses.

Junior Hi to 
Play Albany

arterial attention from motorist.! "Pon bluest, from the Director,
our fcood record evenI *t's make 

better.
— vem—

Eastland's Junior High football 
team will swing into action for 
the first time Thursday after- 
roon. These future Mavericks 
• re all important and play some 
good football. Better come 
uown and have a good look at 
the future.

— vem—
Dove huntera will have to stay 

home and clean their shotguns it 
looks like. This rain is swell on 
the peanuts, hut not so hot on 
hunting prosjjpts.

A f t e r  tNHes ing Eastland 
County Commissioner* Court 
meeting for about five years, we 
• re just about convinced that 
we are in had need of a county 
welfare office. Commissioners 
and the county judge spend a 
large part of their time working 
on charity cases and a lot (pro
bably 10 or 20 times as much 
as you think) of the county's 
money is spent in aid of needy 
ci’ isans. That's one reason the 
surplus food program was set 
up, but is hasn't solved the pro
blem.

W e believe a county welfare 
officer could save the county 
more than what his or her sal
ary would run. We think that 
charity is wonderful, but we 
think it needs to be administer- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Cisco lunior 
College Is Now 
Enrolling
I Official registration got under
way Monday at Ci.-co Junior Col 

1 leyc. Registration for day school 
| will end Sept. 12, with registration 

for night school being held Sept. 
8-11 at 6 :30 p.m.

Typing 113 and English 213 
will be offered at night school on 
Mondays. Office Machines, Math 
113 and history will be Tuesday 
night and Accounting, govern
ment and freshmen English will 
be taught Thursday nights.

Enrollment for the new semester 
i expected to exceed that of last 
year Grady Hogue, pre.-ideiit said.

MYSTERY FARM— Just about everyone knew the Moiton home place which was last 
week's mystery farm, but this, the 20th farm in the series, promises to be harder to 
identify. The names of all persons who can correctly name the farm will be placed in 
a hat and one name will he drawn out. That person will receive two free tickets to the 
M ajestic  Theatre. Owner of the farm will he Riven a free enlargement of the aerial 
photo shown above ii he calls for it at the newspaper office.

Eastland's Junior High Dogies 
open their 1958 football warfare 
Thursday afternoon at 3 when 
they take on a well rated Albany 
Junior High eleven at Maverick

Miss Lola Laney 
Dies After Long 
Illness Monday

Mi- Lola Laney died last night 
in a Galveston Hospital, it was 
learned here this morning.

Mi Laney, who was horn and 
raised in Eastland, had been ser
iously ill since November. Servic
es were pending this morning. The 
body is being returned overland to 
Hamner Funeral Home.

Texas Forest Service, College Sta 
tion. In addition, these order form 
can be secured from county agents,
Soil Conservation Districts, and 
ASC offices in the West Texas 
area.

About 50,000 red cedar, 25,000 
ponderosa pine, and 15,000 Aus
trian pine seedlings will be pro
cured for distribution by the Tex
as Forest Sendee and will be sold 
for $1.25 per hundred prepaid.

Landowners in critical arens! 
should establish farmstead or field 1 
windbreaks to prevent wind eros
ion of their valuable top soil,”
Young reported.

The deadline for ordering seedl- - a--—. - .«
ings will be March 1, 1959. Seedl- Soi..e 125 students are expected to 
ings will be shipped about the first enroll.

District
Three

I ter. Mrs. Dale Kirk of Midland.7-A  A  Teams G et
. Mrs. Horn Is

Wins, Three Losses Buned Monday

Stadium.
Coach Joe Ingrum ha, 30 boy, 

on hi, roster, but is short of 
seventh and eighth grader*. More 
than half his team, 17 boys, it 
made up of sixth grade boys.

Probable starters Thursday will 
he J. D. Abies, R. D. Abies, Tom
my Beck, G. Cullpepper, R a y  
Edward.-, Wayne Garrett, Gary 
Graham. Johnny Hall, Mike Jones, 
Charles Justice, James Lane, Jim
my Moylan and Joe Herrny. Oth
ers due to see action are Collin 
Cagle, Verle Boaen, Larry Early, 
Cy Frost, Filbert Fuentez, Lup— 
Fuentez, Terry Norwood, Manuel 
Herrera and Norman Rhodes.

Managers are Dick Whittington, 
Eddie Sargent and George Kim- 
bler.

Ingrum said. "We are delighted 
to see such high interest in the 
sixth grade. We feel that our grade

Survivor- include her parents, sthuoo! Pr?*r*'n I,st V « r ha. con- 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Laney of t^^uted highly to the big tum- 

! Eastland; two brothers. Police out: , , . ,
Chief Ray Lanev of Eastland and Admission will be 50 cents for 

I I. G Laney of'Crane: and one and «5c for children
Here la the Dogies schedule. 

Junior High Schedule

week of March, 1959, to location* 
specified on the application blanks. 
Information on how to store and 
plant the seedlings is available up
on request.

“ The orders will be filled on a 
’ first comd-—first served’ basis,” 
Young added.

The college operates extension 
programs at Dyes* A EM, Clyde ami 
Kietland. At least two Eastland 
firms or clubs will offer scholar
ships. The Eastland National Rank 
and the Eastland Rotary Club have 
agreed to do so.

Exempt Cards 
Available for 
Those Over 65

G
AGENCY

rREYSCHLA
| INSURANCE ̂ GENl

WEATHER NEWS
High .............................
Lew ................................
Rain ...............................
Total Rain In Sapt.
Aug. Rain In Sapt.......
'MUI Rain for Yaar 
M  yVnths Avg. Rain .. 
l k <  Loon Laval .... 
Forecast Cloudy

..............  83
....... 68..............  48

.................48
2.45

........ 24.09

......... 25.83
...._...... 75’
and Warm

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Tha Square”

Member F. D. I. C.

(Editor's Note: Exempt cards 
may be' obtained from Eb Rich
ardson, Lake Warden.)

I AUSTIN — Exempt idrntifica- 
tion cards for hunters and fisher
men over 05 years of age nre now- 
available from officials o f the 
Game and Fish Commission, ac
cording to C. L. Eriou, Fiscal Di- 

' rector of the Commission.
Not required by law, the card is 

] being issued free as legal proof 
i of age for those persons who 
might be questioned by game 
gardens. The cards will not have 

I to be renewed.
The card will be issued on proof 

of age. The director suggested 
several documents or receipts ac
ceptable to the State, which in
clude birth certificates, drivers’ 
licenses, poll tax receipts, military (
identification cards, old insurance ' sltP-________
policies, and Biblical records.

Card* are available from local EASTLAND 
game wardens or at offices of the 
Game and Fish Commission. |

Game Preserve 
Meeting Tonight

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Sul.anna Game Preserve Associa
tion will be held tonight at the 
Center Point community house.

Berry Greenwood, secretary- 
treasurer, said visitors are wel
come. Refreshments will be ser
ved at the end of the meeting.

Billy Upchurch 
Completes Army 
Artillery School

FORT CHAFFEE. Ark. (AH 
IN C )— Army Pvt. Milly H. Up 
church, I8t son of Mr. and Mrs. 
\\ lliam H. Upchurch, 401 E. Sad 
o i i , Ea<‘ land, recently completed 
eight weeks of advanced artillery 
training at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

Upchurch is a 1956 graduate 
of Eastland High School. He at 
tended Hardin - Simmons Univer-

NATIONAL BANK 
On The Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C

District 7-AA teams won three 
gar es and hist three in the first 
round of non-district football act 
ion Friday and Saturday. Cisco, 
Rpnger and Coleman were the 
winners and Eastland, Ballinger 
and Winters were handed the set
backs.

Cisco made the most impressive

showing, and the dopesters have j proven 
strrted saying the l.ohoes are def
initely the team to bent. Cisco 
p.’-ted a 51-6 victory over a Lion 
team which is believed to he the 
s*longest 11 to come out of Dublin 
in four years. Ranger was also 
impressive in heating highly re
folded Gatesville, 26-12. Coleman

G ra y  M a tter

Surely if I were to sec them 
separately 1 wouldn’t be able to 
tell which one o f  the twins was 

] which. A lot of people look some
what like other people, especially 

! until we get to know the both of J them, then their resemblance 
, i tends to disapper.

That's the reason I’m loosing 
business every day for Milt Perry. 

A few days ago 1 was sitting 
j around the "Loafers-1 Club”  in 
' the Conner building just behind 

Davis’ Drug »8tore. This is the 
mme place Jess Day, Art Johnson 

ar.d H. P. Pentecost hold court ami 
d‘ »uss the various problems of 
life. There I was sitting there Ii. 
teninp to some highly intellectual

By JOE GRAY i today I doubt if I could tell them
I wonder how nmrh business , apart.

I’ »e lost for Milton Perry in the 
past few months- Whatever 
amont it is, though, Milton will 
I ave to get out and re-hustle for it. 
i’ in not going to reimburse lur.t 
for business 1 unintentionally lust 
for him.

One time several years agi 1 
rns walking down one of the n.i-n 

dewntown streets of Fort Wo.tli 
v lien I met a fellow who stuck 
■ ut his hand to me and bega t 
.alk about friends, relatives and 
v hat-not. The only thing od 1 
ibout it was that I had never set n j 
this fellow before in my life.

He had mistaken me for sc-t.e- 
jr c  else. I tried my best to con-
v -tee him that 1 was 1 and nut who, d< us. ion |p(, b K(i La>-ton an,|
■e thought I was. But he wo t l l . it ' e „ tbpr Moaf„ r.. when a fe|.
-nvi it that way at all. __ | low a.-ked me when I was going I PI*?-.

“ Now, don't give me that, he | (0 r((nle ,.PP him about that in-1 Randall He
aid. ‘ 'I’ve known you all of y tur t 

dfe . . . bla . . . bla . . *’ So w e! 
lid th*’ only thing I knew to do. i 
I patiently explained who I was, I 
sl.ert 1 was from, ami where 1 
vas going. All to no avail. I never I 
■aw a fellow w ho thought he know I 
.o much ubout a subject—me— 
tnd who didn't know a thing about 
.t at all. Rut once in a while a ! 
fellow runs into a character like;
.his and there’s nothing you can j
lo about it This fellow knew my tbprP witb mp Slli(,
v.fe, kids, how old the kids were, ft.,|ow th. U(rht you wprp

1 it is still a team to worry 
about by beating Anson, 24-12.

Of the losers, Eastland made 
tve best showing. Picked to lose 
bv a lopsided score, the Mavericks 
rame close to winning before fal
ling: by a 20-14 margin >Vinters 
v r > beat 24-H Saturday night by 
Crane and Ballinger was stunned 
28-6 by underrated Brady.

This week all the teams but Ci*- 
- r. will be back in action. Balling 
per gets a real stern test 
Stamford, Coleman takes on O 
ci'cke, a team ranked sixth in 
the state, Eastland tries out Dub
lin, Ranger meets strong Mineral) 
Wells and Anson plays Winters.! 
The bouts should tell a lot about 
the strength of the district.

In the scoring department. Cis
co’s Randall Hess and Ranger’s 
Jake Basham got off to a spirited 
race with Coleman’s Pat DeBuck 
not far back.

Hess, in n great performance 
for Cisco, gallop#*d for three touch
downs and ran over one point af- ! 
ter try for a total o f 20 points for 
the night. Basham also got three 
touchdowns, hut no extra points. 
His total scoring was 18.

DeBusk got two touchdowns and 
two extra points for a total of 14 
points to pace third. In all, 19 
District players scored points in 
the first week, with seven of them 
from Cisco.

Here is how the scoring race 
tands.

T*»*m Point*
Cisco 20

In Eastland
Funeral services were held Mon

day at 2:30 p.m. at the Church of 
God in Eastland for Mrs. Margaret I 
Tennessee Horn, 87, a resident! 
of Eastland County for 82 years.

Mrs. Horn died at 5 p.m Sun- | 
day in her home at Olden. She 
was the widow of the later J. W. 
Horn.

Born Oct. 28, 1*70, Mrs. Horn 
" ZA moved to Eastland County when 
J g  she was five years old. She mar- 

lied Mr. Horn Dec. 22, 1889 in 
Fastland County.

Rev. W E. Hallenbeek Jr., pas
tor of the Church of God, offici
ated at Monday’s services. Burial 
was in Eastland Cemetery under 
rti-ection of Hamner Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include two sons, Ar
thur of El Paso and J. T. of Ol
den; three daughters, Mrs. Lidia 
B*U Clem of El Passo, Mrs. Stella 
Hazard of Eastland and Mrs. Beu
lah Higgins of Olden; 16 grand
children, 28 great- grandchildren 
and four great-great grandchild
ren.

Date Opponent Wb«n• Time
Sept. n Albany Here S p.m.
Sept. 16 DeLeon There 3 p.m.
Sept. 23 C. Plains There 7 :30p.m.
Oct. 2 Ranger There 5 :30p.m.
•Jet. 9 Cisco Here 3 p.m.
Oct. 16 Albany There 3 p.m.
Oct. 23 Ranger Here 3 p.m.
Oct. 30 Cisco There 3 p.m.

Dana Dreinhofer 
Is Active Co-Ed

Kurance "we were talking about JaVe Ba'ham- Ranger 
recently." | Pnt DeBusk— Coleman

I wisecracked something about Charles IJpsry—Cisco 
Pd get around to it sometiem be- Jerry Anderson Ranger 
fore Gabriel turned up his trum-! PhiPp l ewis Eastland 
pet, ami 1 could tell that he walk- Benton Porter Cisco 

j od away in sort of a huff. 1 didn’t; Clint Humphreys Eastland 
I intend to hurt his feelings. I Elmer Escobedo— C
thought he was selling insurance 
and he was trying to sell me a 
policy.

When he left one of the fellows 
‘That 

Milton
Perry. H<

Charles Await Winters 
Jerry Chandler Ballinger 

j Jerry Harris Coleman 
Duane Hale— C»>ro 
Mickey Casey—Coleman

DEAD CENTER—Known as a good place to hunt rattlesnakes, these barren buttes In South 
Dakota now contain the geographical center of the United States with the addition of Alaska. 
Dominated by Two Top Peak, the area (44 degrees, 59 minutes latitude; 103 degrees, 38 minutes 
longitude) ties about 20 miles east of the point where the South Dakota, Montana and Wyoming 

- ~ “  | tba publicity, inflamed auurges do not believe that the spot will blossom

First Harvest of
*

Peanuts Made

. ....... l-irrv Hollis— Eastland■tml just about everything else p Hp wanU to buy some in Thomas Gases Coleman 
-.fere was to know about me, un*1, surance." J-.mm Urgent Winters
»vhcre I was raised, so he thought. | .<Hp (Joos?m T asked in amMP. | Bn,v Hammer -Chen

Finally, l shook him oft and li (Continued on Page 2) Delbert Schaefer -Cisco
lont till nk he ever realized I » a.- — 
i Ilnur the truth. He had that hurt 
ool: on his face like some fellow 
was trying to put something over 
on him. If he was sincere, I sort 
of feel sorry for him, looking hark 
r/.-cr the event, but on the other 
hand, a fellow shouldn’t he so 
•mphatir in some of his decisions.
Io ought to consider that there is 
I possibility that he might mistak- 
>ne person for another person.

Growing up in Eastland, like I 
(Id, I ean easily understand how j 
ome people might look a lot like 
ome one else. Elmer ami Delmer 
frown were, and are, identical 
win*.. When we were in school 

i was able to tell them apart, hut 
I’ve forgotten which one of them ' 
t was that had a little hump j,ust 
»nder the left ear. But this httlc 
■limp was the only means I then 
iad rf telling the boys apart. The 
Sc vs. you know, were track stars 
•nd both of them are now in iden
tical work although they are work-! 
ng for two different schools.

Ore of them is the athletic 
tminer for TUU. 1 think this is 
Elmer, hut I wouldn’t he willing 
to bet on it, ami the other is j 
rlhlrtic trainer for Texas Tech, j 
I f  1 were to see them together

About 698 bushels of peanut 
the first crop prodund in the 
county to he received in Ranger, 
came in Saturday morning at Ran
ger Peanut Co.

T. C. Wylie said the peanut 
from the farm of David Reggs, 
near Carbon, represented n fair 
yield from dry land. They are a 
grade lower than normal y elds, 
hut V’ylir said he exjiects more 
peanuts (from the same farm) to 
hr better.

H O T ? SAVE t f l  M O M  L IST I 

I .  cold I. 40 i.eond, w it* t * .  I . rq . it  and 

b .tt r * f r if . r# t« d  .uto  «tr conditio.*r. In* 
it.Mod in 1 Hours, «ny m .h . or modnl c .r  

or truck —  O N L Y  U S T  H  
DO M  P IM S O N  

O lds - C o d - lo t ,  Eostlmtd

\ versgd production was 14 8 
bushels per ncre. harvested from 
17 9 III acres of the Bcggs’ farm. 
About 80 more acres on the farm 
will v'eld more peanuts, Wylie- in
dicated.

Peanut shell ng will start in 
Ranger about Monday, Sept. 15 
and about 30 employes will be 
added for the work. P* anuts, now 
received, nre hung placed in stor
age unt 1 tone for shelling.

A good rain will start bringing 
in the peanuts in about two weeks, 
Wylie said Saturday. Without suf
ficient rain, peanuts will start com
ing in this week.

Monday morning, from all in
dirations, it will be about two 
weeks before peanuts start arriv
ing in large quantities.

S P A C E  W R IT E R  —  Not yet
operational, pen pictured above 
is designed to use the sun’s en
ergy as “ ink ” Circular, light- 
sensitive "windows" at top 
would receive the sunlight and 
convert it into electrical energy. 
The electricity would heat a 
stylus at tip of pea, which 
would burn your message into 
the paper, much as do the styli 
of the woodcraft and leather, 
craft sets of today.

(Editor’s Note: Reprinted be
low is a feature that has ap
peared in another newspaper 
about Dans Lynn Dreinhofer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
(Bill) Dreinhofer, former Ran
ger resident*. Dana is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
f .  E. Owen of Eastland and of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Dreinhofer of Ranger.) 

Interested in everything and 
everybody! This is very true of 
19 year old Dana Lyra Dreinhof- 
er.

Dana is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Dreinhofer of Middle- 
ton, Tennesse. She is a Texas girt. 
Bom in Ranger, she has lived all 
over the big state and really love* 
it. Changing schools, many timds 
didn’t stop her from being very 
active in high school.

Dana played clarinet in the 
band: was art editor of the year 
book; played on the basketball 
team: and was a member of the 
Glee Club, FHA, and Sub Deb sor
ority. In a district wide typing 
contest she won first place, and 
was named Future Homemaker of 
the Year.

Dana is now a Junior at Mem
phis State University where her 
interest in people and likeable 
personality have taken her far She 
is a scholarship chairman of Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority. Her freshman 
year she was chosen Jr. Panhellenic 
representative from Alpha Xi and 
has w-orked very hard in Panhrt- 
lenic Her work was rewarded this 
spring when she became President 
of Panbellenic at Memphis State.

Active in other clubs at Mem- 
nh's State, she is a member of the 
Wesley Foundation; reporter for 
the Tiger Rag, and last year was 
assistant Religious Editor for the 
Desoto, the yearbook, a job whirh 
she plans te take up again this 
year. Dana served as Co-Chairman 
of All-Sing last year, and was 
counselor in the domvtory her 
freshman and sophomore year*. She 
i* also a member of the Student 
Government Association.

Majoring in English and mln- 
oring in Journalism at Memphis 
State. Dana plans te teach Finish 
in High School. All Dana’s extra 
curricular activities haven’t inter
fered with her grades in the least, 
for this spring she was invited to 
loin Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary 
Journalism fraternity, 

i Last summer she worked for 
the Memphis Park Comm;s*<on as 

, assistant park director at Cherry 
Road Park and just loved her work 
with the children. Dana love* 
sports especially swim'ng a n d  
waterskiing. She also enjoys plsp- 
ing the pisno and collecting 
records.

Dana like* to travel, "nd b»foirt 
settling down to tearh. she hopea 
to become an airline stewarde»« 
and travel a lot.

>e * » * 4  -*»
ska...- - mm
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SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
24 HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Rutland Telegram Office.
POWER SPRAYING. T r e e i, 
ahrubs and under your house. This 
ip a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886— today.
NOTICE: See our new Fall
samples of suit materials. Select 
sow and we will thip at any time. 
Six months to pay. C. L. Fields, 
Phone 571.
HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
you can yet a “ Personal Tax Sec
retary" for just $1. This is g 
simple system for keeping person 
al and small business earnings 
end deductions to enable you to 
clnim and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get yours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.
NOTICE: Have opening for wo
man desiring permanent emuloy- 
r ent. Bookkeeping and typing ex
perience necessary. Shorthand de 
sireable For information call 74.
TO GIVE AWAY 2 half Beagle 
puppies. Phone 749-W-4.

4
"1

NOTICE 
VETERANS’ LAND BOARD • 

SALE I
The Veterans’ Land Board wil, 

receive sealed bids at the Genera 
Lind Office. Austin 14, Texas un 
til 10 o ’clock A. M . October 8 
IMS. for approximately 12" 
tracts of land located in various
counties of Texas ■*' ■ -----------

Lists and other detail informa
tion may be obtained from Bil̂  
Allcorn, Chairman of the Veter-' 
ens’ Land Board, General Land 
Office Bldg., Austin 14. Texas.
NOTICE: Child care in my home 
by dav or w eek. Reasonable. Phomy 
371.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mAisurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571
FOR SALE: One good 65 foot
three rod antenna with rotor, all 
in good condition. Call 1029-W 
102 South Hillcrest.
FOR SALE: 160 acres fronting 
highway 6 near Carbon, one half 
fi:.e goat fence, 3u acres cultiva
tion. 7 acre peanut allotment, $35 
per acre Will carry GI loan. Phone 
1’ 42-W
FOR SALE: Boys 26 inch used 
bicycle. 313 South Out rum Street. 
Phone 298.
FOR SALE: 2 young duroc boars. 
Ready to service. Bobby Harris 
Box 427. Phone 749-W-4.

• For Lease
FOR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hw-y. 80. Phone Hillcrest 2-1551 
or write P .0. Box 369. Cisco.

BUSINESS

FOR RENT
FOR REN’I : Newly decorate.1
apartment Hillside Apartments
Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Modern four room 
huu>e. Two bedrooms, Nice and 
I. an. Call 457-J.

FOR RENT: Three rooms, bath,
■arport. Phone 326.
F'OK KENT: 3 or 4 room furnish 
ed apartment. Bills paid. Air con
ditioned. Car port. Two blocks 
from square. Phone 584.
F'OR RENT: House. Mrs. H. L 
Walter. Phone 806-J.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, private bath, garage, yard 
and close-in. Call at 700 South 
Seaman. Phone 320.
WANT TO RENT: Well located 
house in Eastland. Write F'loyd 
Casebolt, Whitesboro, Texas.
FOR KENT: Three room unfur-
ished house, 4"4 East Sadosa. 

all 195-W.

LOST& FOUND-
LOST: 40 head three year old 
weathers, strayed from south of 
Olden. Bob Emfinger phone 57, 
Eastland.
FOR RENT: H i IMM modern
house with 12 acres pasture. Phone 
752-W-3.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Gray Matter-
l Conti.iuen from Page One)

inent. And 1 wondered why he 
x.ould mistake me with Milton. 1 
don’t sell insurance. 1 don’t even 
have a rate book. Rut before i 
could cal! the stranger back lie 
Mad driven off in h s car and Mil 
t. n. I guess, lost another profit
able business venture.

The only thing 1 know for Mil
ton to do is get out and hustle a 
little harder with his clients. It 
n ight be wise for him to put his 
picture on his card, and leave this 
cmd with all of his friends. He 
runs a daily ad in the Eastland 
Telegram; perhaps he ought to 
put his picture in this ad so all 
of his prospective clients will rec 
ogniie him.

After all, Milton doesn't look at 
all like me. He's a big old fat, 
bald headed man. I've got hair on

Positions Wanted
WILL DO baby sitting. Phone 619

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Experienced mechanic. 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac, East- 
land.
F'OR LEASE: Eastland Truck
Stop Cafe, contact Eastland Truck 
Stop or L. C. TTiagan, Cisco.
WANTED: Part-time housework.
Phone 392. 4P4 West Hummer.

FOR SALE: 1955 F600 Ford truck
with five yard tlallion dump. Con
tact L W. Phillips, Kt. 1, Ranger, 
Phone* 687-W-4.
F'OK SALE: Pick-up. See ln9 East 
Sadosa after 5 p.m.

KEF'INF'.O gentleman would like 
one or two meals per day in priv
ate home. Mueller, Phone 306.

my head. All I’ve got to do to 
I l o v e  it is to go tethe barber shop 
. id a.-k for a ban yut and a head-
washing.

The last time I told a barber 
t" wash my hair, he looke-d at me, 
then at the top of my head, then 
polished hi fingernails on his 
shirtsleeve, thin askisl this silly 
question:

“ Which one?"

Hospital
News

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

Jimmy Culpepper, medical 
Mrs. W. D. Van Geern, medical 
Mrs. Johnny Bacon and baby 

girl
Monte Mclntlre, medical 
Mrs. Homer Shahan, medical 
Mrs. VSuma Koerner, accident 
Robert Dale Yueller, medical 
Mrs. Allen Pierce und baby boy 
Mrs. Clyde Moore, medical 
Raymond Lusk, accident 
Virgil Hagan, medical 
J. L. rollings, medical 
Mrs. Mary Copeland, medical 
H. B. Dorsey was dismissed.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

c m

FAVORITE
RECIPES

.M k H li

Mrs. Everett H. Everett has 
decided to let her neighbors and 
friends know the recipe to her de
licious white cuke. She bus baked 
this cake for several social gath- 
ei ngs as well as for her family.

The cake is light and fluffy ami 
she says it doesn’t take much time 
• n hake the cake. Mrs. Everett 
likes this cake because she has 
never failed with it.

So make your ‘ .never-fail cake 
as follows:

Ingredients 
2 I 2 cups flour 
1 2 3  cups sugar
2 3 cup Crisco
3 4 cup milk
4 1 2  teaspoon baking powders
1 2  cup of milk ,
5 egg w hites
1 2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 4 teaspoon almond extract 
Mix flour, sugar and Crisco 

with 3 4 cup milk for two minu- 
’ e. ill large mixer bowl. Then add 
baking powders, 1/2 cup milk, 
egg whites, vanilla and almond ex
tract and mix for two minutes. 
Jtake in oven of 325 degrees.

A helpful hint to make this eake 
is to sift flour as you measure it 
and then sift into mixing bowl 
and to bake in slow oven. 

ICING 
Ingredents

1 1 2 sups sugar
2 egg whites
1 1 2 teaspoon com syrup 
1 3 cup water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Stir ingredients and place in 

double boiler and beat until forms 
perfect peak. Remove from heat 
and add vanilla.

ACCOMPANIES SON RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Eldress C.attis ac- .

omrpanied their son. Terry. to I **'“  H*>«" l urner r“ tu" -  
A AM College, at College Station., *’< home after spending a two 
where he has enrolled as a fresh- I vacation in Los Angeles, Cai
man for the full semester. foriliu, visiting with friends.

CALL 601 F’OR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland - Cisco Hwy.

LAST DAY

Peyton place,£j _ _
o x -k  C iNwmaS copC IIIXviMvX

WED. - THURS. - FRI.

. j b  T h e  l O « 9 *  
H o t  S o m m e r

C ' N R M a S c O P E  c o c o a *  M u

M A J E S T I C
I M fc A S T I /lW n

Tuesday & Wednesday
V  SUSPENSE AMNINO 

EVttYCWVU

Anito
E kBERG

PM
CAREY

Gypsy tost
L E E

Moore About-

OPPORTUNITY
RELIABLE PARTY

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Must be capable to operate and 
manage a business. Work consists 
of servicing route of cigarette 
machines. No selling. Full or part 
time. Route will be established 
for operator. At least $1,100.00 
to $2,200.00 cash investment re
quired. This is a very profitable 
business of your own that can be 
started on a small scale and be 
built up to a very large profit 
annually. Write giving phone no. 
to American Viking Mfg Co., 
5009 Excelsior Blvd. Suit 152, 
Mplx. Minn.

RuR SALE: Six room house, twn 
apartments partly furnished. 107 
East Hill.

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

FOR SALE* Small house to b' 
nfoWd 311 E. Valley.

1 —

Bring Youi 
BATTERY 

;  TROUBLES
I  To Us!
«broup One Fits Most 
E 6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

JIM
H O R T O N

Em I Main St. Phona 258
East land, Tanas

USED GUNS
12-Gauge

Winchester 32.50
8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savage

Cariben ..........—  65.00
Jap 31-Cal.............  12.50
Golf C lu bs.........1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main - Phone 525 

Eastland

FOR CRUSHED
MATERIALS

•iller Sand, Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock
PHONE 215

After 6 pm . telephone
575

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

Responsible person from this 
area, to service and collect from 
cigarette dispensers. No selling 
<’ar, references, and $600 00 to 
$1800.1*0 investment necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets up to 
$350.00 monthly income. Possib
ility full-time Work. For local in
terview give phone and particul
ars. Write International Distribut
ing Co., P. 0. Box 865, Okla. City, 
Okla.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

TOP PAID 
POSITION

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Will employ 3 women whose 
standard of living requires an in 
rr me of $500 or more per month. 
Car necessary. No sales experience 
required as we have a complete 
training program. For appoint
ment write Harold Livezey, Stauf 
fer Home Plan. 877 N. Mocking 
Fird, Abilene, Texas.

PERMANENTS
$10 Lanolin Wave, $8.50 
All Prices On Creme Oil 

Waves
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Ph. 964

Show StartsBox Office Opens .... *7:15 
Box Office Closes

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE

7:30
9:30

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, SEPT. 9 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

A c rO * * b la sa  Of A pa cha  a rrow * and  b an d it o u n a l

fromBEDROC^
• RCGALSCOFC p*ctur* starring

B R IAN  D O N LEVY
I A  fc « i«  * am v tne Prod. • R s'sasM  iQV> C•"two* S q. I

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. SEPT. 10-11

f r o m  T H I PRODUCER OP "PEYTON P L A C l 'i
2a

JtRSr WALD S
prodiJChOA Ol
WILLIAM 

FAULKNER S

The
tong*
Hot

Summer
H  M N I M H N E  WOODMlD ■ ANIHONt FBAHCIOSA
ORSON WELLES - I I ! « « « •  ANGELA IANSBUS) “ * •

C . n . m » S c o p €  is— MARTIN HITT k,—  aINVINC RAULTCH,« HARRIET [ P?NA k

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

(Contlnuea. rrom Page One)
ed a little better than the Com- 
miaoionera Court has time to do. 
Someone needs to be charged 

I with the reaponsibility of check- 
ing into theae casaa and find
ing out what the real need ia.

Mr. Tim Spurrier, certi
fied audiologist, will hold a 
F’ KF’.FI hearing clinic, at the 
Corner Drug Store, from 11 
a.m. to 12 noon, Wedne»da 
Sept. 10. If you are seel 
ing yourself from chu( 
fru-ml- and lovid ont*>^V 
to being hard of hdtiring, 
drop by or call the drug 
store, for an appointment in 
your home for an audiogram 
of your hearing, we probab
ly can help you.

HARD OF HEARING
Maico Hearing Service 

Tim Spurrier, Owner 
734 Butternut 

Abilene, Texas

1

TAX-MAN 
SAM SEZ:

Internal Revenue Service
(Editor’ s Note: With this is

sue a new column begins here. 
From the Internal Revenue Ser
vice of the U. S. Treasury Dept, 
comes weekly release, which will 
run regularly in this newspap
er.)

When grandpa came to Texas 
he probably built the house on the 
old homestead. The chancPs are he 
didn’t sell the house he moved 
from since he lived in the day when 
it was the custom to wear out a 1 
place and move on.

Customs and times change and j 
most of us know a few people who 
have owned Feven or eight dif- , 
ferent homes during their life
time.

Congress has recognized t h e  
change in times with a special pro
vision in the tax law. Any gain on 
the sale or exchange of a residence 
is taxable the same as a profit on I 
any other property.

However, if you buy another 
home within one year before or 
one year after the sale, or begin 
construction of a new horns cost
ing as much as the old one, you 

Won’t owe any tax. If you have to | 
move, you better read the tax in
structions on buying and selling | 
homes before you sell.

Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen 
CLASSES IN PIANO

Beginning Sept. 15
For Information Call 430

EASTLAND

WOMEN SEW for profit. Easy 
Ready-cut wrap around aprons 
home. Net profit $20.40 on dozen, 
spLretime venture. Write ACCU
RATE MFGR'S, Freeport, New 
Ycrk.

N O T I C E
Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D  
BOB CARROLL

I" tone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Reduce Without Dietinq
U*e my Stauffer Reducing 

Machine. Reasonable rates. 
Mrs. Bert Fuller, 613 West 

Moss. Phonse 653.

NOTI CE. . . Co me To 
Kendrick Drive-in Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.
J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

VDVERTISEMENT 
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

'AMGS/P D R I V E 1

Truck Stop
HIGHWAY 80 WEST AT THE MY •I

Open 2 4  Hours
PREMIER GAS - OIL - DIESEL

CARS GREASED SI FLATS FIXED 50c
"Come On Out and Get Acquainted

ROSCOE LEARD, Owner Phone 9542

■ HIGHWAY SO FAST ON RANGER H I L l ^ ^ ^ ^  , 3

Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free
TUESDAY—50c CAR LOAD

NOT SINCE " MAJOR BENSON* 
SUCH A HEARTWARMING

C0MEDYI

i> * v

JOCK MAHONEY JULIE ADAMS TIM HOVEY
WILLIAM MOPHI - IIU WILLIAMSEARBARA HUE • » UNNLRLAl WTHNUKHIAl PKTJRE

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY

Barbara Siakwyck 
Sterung Hayden

What she did could 
only be paid for in 
vio lence!^

I W»
I*"*"

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Yes, Mr. Canaris is in the hospital, 
but Canaris Studio is still in full opera
tion. W e have arranged with a profes
sional photographer (with 35 years ex
perience) to do our work (which is the 
same high quality which Canaris 
customers have learned to expect.)

Morning -218

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T
CALL

Afternoon -  46

Call Us for Weddings and other Commercial Work

Canaris Studio
'EAST SIDE OF SQUARE’
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Announcing Opening Of
B A R B A R A  C A F F E Y

SCHOOL OF DANCE
A Registration Wednesday, Sept. 10, 3:30 p.m. 
A American Legion Hall 
A Classes Beginning Sept. 15th

Classes and Private Lessons in
TAP. BALLET. ACROBATIC, BABY-WORK 

BALLROOM

Rehearsal Dinner Is Hosted in 
Travis Hilliard Home in Olden

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tra- 
! vis Arlie Hilliard in Olden was 
the scene of the renearsni dinner 
honoring Miss Thelma Ann Ed
wards agd their son, l'hillip Arlie 
Hilliard, Thursday evening, prior 
to their marriage Friday evening.

Forming the centerpiece of the 
serving table laid with a white lace 
c'cth over pink, were pink and 
white asters arrangement flanked

REPAIR
AND

%  p
F>J| \\

a Y

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

PAINT
WALLPAPER 

A DUMBER 
A HARDWARE
A ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr .

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
985-W-l After 5:30 p.m. 

Service All Makes

Mrs. Charles B. 
Harris

announces 
Opening of

Piano Studio
September 8 

520 S. Connellee 
Phone 354-W

Instructions In 
Elementary Piano

S E A T  C O V E R . . .

S P E C I A L
TAILORED TO FIT WE CAN REPLACE COVERS ON

YOUR CAR
LATE MODEL CARS WITH 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL24.50 Up 
GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

with white burning tapers.
The guests were seated ut qunr 

tet tables, covered with white 
cloths with decorative place cards 
and pink napkins. The bride’s 
chosen colors of pink and white 
were carried out in all appoint
ments.

The menu consisted of ham, 
potato salad, baked beans, con- 

i gcaled fruit salad, deviled eggs, 
] mat aroni and cheese, apple pie and 
ice tea.

Guests attending were Miss Ed
wards, Mr. Hilliard, Mrs. Carroll 
Nelson, Mr. und Mrs. Kenneth 
Reese, Charles Hutto, Tommy Ed
wards, Jack Hilliard, Rev. and 
Mrs. Dean Franklin, Mrs. W. P. 
Edwards, Maxine MeCotter, Wil
ma Dee Edwards,

Carol Hilliard, Edward Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max MeCotter, Mr. 
snd Mrs. O. H. Dick, Mrs. Jim 
Everett, James R Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard.

Deborah Strawn 
Is Honored with 
Birthday Party

Deborah Strawn, daughter of 
21 r. and Mrs. Less Strawn was 
hoi ored with a birthday party in 
their home at 419 East Conner. 
DeLnrah was one year old.

Mrs. Strawn was hostess to 
her daughter’s birthday party as 
tie  guests railed at various hours 
during the day.

Deborah’s beautiful cake was a 
large white cake decorated with 
pink and brown. Pretty pink roses 
topped the cake with the brown 
inscription of “ Happy Birthday 
Deborah.”  Punch was served with 
the cake.

The guests, who called, were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Strawn of 
Big Lake, James Taylor of Caddo, 
Mrs. Clarence Jenkins and daug
hter, Brenda, Mrs. James Sherrill, 
Mrs. Klbie Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Collins and Don and Mar- 
cie Griffin.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

....—

>
■ *

LUXURY
A N O T H E R ,  G R E A T  C A D I L L A C  H E R I T A G E

Never before have those who ride in Cadillac motor cars been 
surrounded by such luxury. In fact, Cadillac’s 1958 Fleetwood 
interiors provide a wholly new measure of comfort . . . con

venience . and riding pleasure. Your dealer will be happy to 
introduce you to this great new Cadillac elegance at an^ time.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURA

i

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

DON PIERSON OLDS- CADILLAC, 314 W. MAIN
— NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW OLDSMOBILE IS A LOW-MILEAGE ROCKET TRADE-IN!—  % *

tORWAMQ fftOtf Mlt

SOCI AL 
CALENDAR
7 :30 p.m. — The Rehekah 

! Lodge N’o. 177 will meet for a
special meeting in the IOOF Lodge 
earlier than the regular meeting 

i time. Immediately following the 
: meeting the initiatory degree drill 
'team will meet for practice.
! 7 ::i0 — The Zeta Pi Chapter
of Beta Sigma 1’hi will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Less Strawn, 419 
East Conner, for their first re- 

'gular meeting. Mrs. Marene John- 
I son, sponsor, will present a pro
gram on “ Introducing Beta Sigma 

| Phi.”
Wednesday, September 10

2 p.m. -  Morton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club will meet for 
their regular meeting in t h e  
Morton Valley Community Club 
House.

Thursday, September 11
2 p.m. — The Morton Valley 

Community Club will meet at the 
Morton Valley Community Club 
House for their regular meeting.

Friday, September 12 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. —  Xi Alpha 

Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will sponsor a Rummage Sale in 
the Pullman building, south of the 
square, on Friday and Saturday.

Monday, September 15 
7 :30 p.m. —  Pythian Sisters 

will meet in the Cbstle Hall for 
their regular meeting.

8 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge No. 
120 will tneet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, September 16 
2 p.m. —  The Eastland Art 

Club will meet for their regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Clau/e Maynard.

8 p.m. — The members of the 
Rt'bekah Lodge will meet in the 
IOOF Hall for their meeting.

Wednesday, September 17 
7 :30 p.m. — Wesleyan Service 

Guild of the First Methodist 
Church will meet for their regular 
meeting in the church parlor.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Moore 

visited with Mr. Moore's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ward and 
Bobby in Corsicana over the 
weekend. They attended a family 
reunion.

Mrs. Ethel Fidler o f Electra is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ward at the present 
t'me.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

TO ATTEND SUL ROSS
After a honeymoon trip to Utah, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evatt are 
planning to make their home in 
Alpine. Mr. Evatt plans to attend 
Sul Ross College in Alpine this 
fall.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Malone 

hove returned to their home in 
Fncino, California, after visiting 
with Mr. Malone’s mother, Mrs. 
R 1. Malone, and his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Caton.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Carl Johnson has returned

home Fort Worth 
leen a patient in 
Hospital.

where she has 
the All Saints

DOUBLE “S&H” green stam ps  Wednesday
Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday 
We Reserve Rights To Limit Quantities

114 W . Olive Eastland

With Purchase ol S2.50 or More

WORTH
FOOD MART

MARYLAND CLUB =  2
i Chili w-BeansTAMALES

AUSTE7 No. 300 
Can

CHEF'S PRIDE
l AUSTEX No. 300 1 Q C  

Can I3T
Pinto Beans 
Peanut Butter

Thick-Sliced Bacon
Fresh Ground Beef 
Pickle-Pimiento Loaf

JIF—5c OFF 
CREAMY

12-Oz.’
(Net)!

ARMOUR'S
STAR

GUARANTEED FRESH

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Lb.

Lb.

Fancy Fruits at Lowest [Prices! |
10*

Fine

Tokay Grapes 
Hale Peaches

Lb.

Lb.

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, TUNA

T/.STE O' SEA

Libby’s Meat Pies 
Frozen Onion Rings 
Richard Hudnut Shampoo 
Pace "No-Lotion” Permanent

4-Ox.
Pkg*.

♦ » * - V
Big 16-Os. 
Reg. S1.75

*240 SiM  
(Pins 17c To*)

M M P V
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Carbon
You couldn't Pic'i a Better Time-
. . . .  than right now , • t1’ - ni h* of -  pidly changing values
and creeping inflation, to I y ur it su~‘ i'ce no<d' and 
present coverages careful' ur eyed 3 "d ..•mr-deiy apprais
ed Are you carry .n/ to < r i :r :n e , ton I.it!.- or non* at
all? Are you sure your policy c > \ v  l-.-.t yo tli n’t it dies? 
A survey by this agency might be ••• 'ioht "p I • n-d help you 
to (ret more out of your insurance dollar There is no obliga
tion. The service is free.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Hand. (ImurancB line* 1924) Tvtai

School
News

By LINDA COLLINS
Telegram School Ropo**ter

Rack to the "‘old grind” for the 
last of four years— 1, Linda Col
lins, will be school reporter for 
the Telegram again this year to 
tell you the happenings around 
•he C.H.S. campus.

Things look about the same 
around the campus except for two 
new faces and a few new subjects 
wh*ch did not appear on the list 
imt year.

W  e d n e s d a y

DOUBLE STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOfVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WED NESDAY SPECIALS

OSAGE FREESTONE

Peaches No. 2»/i 
Can

FOLGER'S

Coffee Drip or 
Reg. Lb.

DELSEY TOILET

Tissue 2 Roll!

SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers Lb.
Box 27*

CLOVER FARM

Bleach
WOODBURY TOILET

Soap
Qt. 15*

4 B°*.r 39*
GLENDALE CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 No. 303 
Cans

CLOVER FARM

Margarine -19*
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes 10 a 43*
:: 1 2 *

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
Loin Steak Good

Quality Lb. 85*
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED

Bacon Lb. 6 9 *
Bacon Ends 
Beef Short Ribs

5 Lb.
Box 1.39

45*
Rib Steak Good

Quality Lb. 75*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C lo ver  Fakm  Sto r es
tOO South Seaman Phone j j

25*
79*
25*

25*

Mrs. Juanita O’Connor nnd Gar
ner Rice are the two new faces, 
h'cdogy, typing and homemaking 
are the subjects appearing on 
the subject list. One of the old 
class rooms has been converted in
to a lab where the biology classes 
will be held.

Mrs. O’Conner is the new home- 
tnaking teacher and Mr. Rice is 
iho assistant football coach, bask- 
t ‘ hal! roach and is sponsor for 
the seventh and eight grades. 
Beth teachers formerly taught in 
Ci stine.

Others teachers include Bob ( 
Browder, superintendent; Ronald i 
Seivis, principle and senior spon 
sor; Travis Spence, junior spon
sor; Mrs. O'Connor, Sophomore 
sponsor Mrs. Kd Willman, !• resh- 
nian sponsor; Herman Jordan, 
fifth and sixth grade; Mrs, Her- 
n nr Jordan, third and fourth; 
cm! Mrs. Jim Brewer, first and 
second.

“ A Great Day”
V.'ednesday was truly '‘a great 

d-iv”  for we seniors because the 
one of the trilling events ocrured. 
The senior rings arrived. There 
are no words to describe our beau
tiful rings which are contend with 
a b l u e  and white s t o n e  
surrounded w ith points bearing 
the date of 1959. Also appearing 
on the rings are the initals of the 
senior. We are certainly proud 
of them. One thing for certain 
you don't have to ask to see one 
because before you can speak the 
senior will reply ’’ Se<e my ring.”

open the doors on Friday, August 
29, to register the students and 
cssignments were made.

Tuesday the doors opemd for a 
regular day of school with class 
otficers and class favorites being 
elected.

Kathy Underwood and Mickey 
Rodgers are favorites of the sen
ior class. Ixirene Lewis and Ken
neth Taylor are Junior class fav
orites and Kay McDaniel and Rod- 
nev Jackson are the sophomore 
f •sorites. La veil Garrett and
Gary Norris are the freshmen fav
orites.

Football season is here again. 
A'though we thought for a while 
that we might not have a team this 
verr things have changed and we 
plnved Moran Friday night.

Bob Browder is the football 
corch with Garner Rice as assist
ant coach. Only eight boys are out 
for football but we are expecting 
our boys to make a good showing 
this year. Although, Friday night 
did not look so well with the loss 
to Moran hut next week we are 
looking for a victory.

The Wolverines include Jerry 
Clower, Don Underwood, Jimmy 
Sandlin, Benny Fraxer, Billy San
dlin, Rhodney Jackson and Wel
don Cook, Jerry May was injur
ed in practice and will be unable 
to play for a while.

The pep squad who is always 
backing the football squad, win 
or lose, has been organized with 
Mrs. Willman as our sponsor. 
Twenty-seven girls are in the pep- 
snuad.

Maxine Stacy is head-cheer
leader with other leaders being 
Zelma Hendricks, senior; Lorene 
Lewis, junior; Kay McDaniel, sop
homore; and Lavell Garett, fresh
man. Lavona Harris is head cheer
leader for the assistants and Col
leen Campbell, Patsy Hale and 
Mary Rone as the assistants.

Kathy Underwood and Mary 
Butler are twirle'rs. Sandra Laster 
is drum major and Annie Mae 
Stevenson is assistant drum maj 
or.

FAVORITES
As you know- Carbon school

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH —
Your 48c back at any drug store 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. It deaden, 
your itch and burning in minute.; 
kill, germ., fungi on contact Won
derful for eemma. foot itch, ring
worm, in.ect bitea. surface rashes. 
Today at Eastland Drug.

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

Sunshine Laundry
Has Installed 

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
OPERATED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS . . . top loadinf 
with gyratatort and three dry* J 
er» for your convenience to » 
dry clothe*.

20c LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRIED, 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 East Plummer St.

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Tire • Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bonds

38 years In the Insurance 
Baamasa In Eastland

Maxine Stacy is senior class 
president; Charles Bryant, junior 
president; Billy Sandlin, sopho- 
n< re president: and Ijirry Morrow, 
fieshmen president.

That is about it from Cnrbon 
this week. I’ll be around again 
rext week.

FORT WORTH GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Orford, Mr. 

and Mrs. P. J. Cullen. Miss Ixtis 
Davis of Fort Worth visited in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs Andy Tay
lor and Fred D. Hale over the 
v etkend.

IF IT ’S M ETAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Sorority to Hold 
Rummage Sale in 
Pullman Building

Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma I’hi are sponsoring a Rum
mage Sale in the Pullman build
ing, south side of square, Friday 
and Saturday.

The sale will open at 9 a.m. 
and remain open until 6 p.m. each 
day. The chapter invites every
one to come by.

Mrs. M. S. Dry ami Mrs. E. J. 
Turner visited with Mrs. N. E. 
Glover in Brivkenridge Sunday 
afternoon.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

B «i B. Ha
Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono IT f Phono HillerMt M ill

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHEBB ANT TIMS 
Nominal Coat Burial

For The Entire Family

Overseas Vataraas Welcome 
Karl s a l  Boyd Tanner

Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moats 2nd nnd
4th Thursday 

6:00 p.m.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

HEAR Y E /  HlEAR Y E /
Urgently Wanted 1 0 0 0  
Tons Of SCRAP IRON 

h ^ M le y i jw

SCRAP IRON A s c r a p '
>METAL ADVANCED IN 
PRICE *im the market nom,

MIXED SCRAP IROh '  Co p p e r  ia h ic  
S C W * IROH s V T l, ^  

W l X lIlD  SCRAP A I V  M IM V M
C A S T  I R O N  ; * A D , A T O » r

£ * r y  MOTOR B tO tK t /  B ^ T i r t M g e

* *  /  4CHAP LEAD

7

| l » 0 H t  METAl 1 0 ,1  
OWNED AND OPERATED EY HENRY PUUM*Hl

Make sure your
V

-  new home is — i
ELECTRICALLY MODERN

Look for this M ED ALLIO N

A MEDALLION HOME 
ASSURES TOUt

frni WtfUrown . . . wtta property oeelgtteo
wiring, and plenty of circuits and outlets for 
•he appliances you now own and will add in 
•h* future.
Mix rnonuem innate tmtsnot . . .  for
•omfort, convenience and remr-arosnd batter
Bring.
Item ton living . . .  with property pi seed ng. 
•urea, outlets end twitrhaa for bttuUfuL if . 
•eient, sight-saving light.

When you • nr the "Live Better Electrically" Medallion 

hulk Into the ntepe, walk or • wall of a home, votj 

know that proper wiring, work-saving appliances 

»ntf good lighting have been built In, too Only new 

home* that meet modem standards for electrical 

living are eligible to diaplay the Medallion. It ia your 

aaaurance of a home that la electrically modem and 

will atay modem for years to come. When you build 

«r buy, make sure your new home qualifies for th# 

"Live Better Electrically” Medallion

A»k your bvil&tr about qualify!*! your new home for « "Live Belter Electrically lte<talUon '

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
FHANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18


